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I . DlTRODUCTION 
As the titL denotes, this thesis is concerned ossenti~ 
dth the desi not a broad-band hybrid in x-band r~ :vegui.de. 
The usee of the tarm. hybrid here is simply to represent 
epeci!io type of di otional coupl r; a.l.so, the X-ba.nd gion 
is that band of frequaneies of the electromagnetic spectrum 
whose &Vi lo ths measure pproximate].y three e ntimeters. 
A directional coupler ia o. device which, when properly located 
on a transmission line in which there is power fl0Tdng1 abstracts 
.from that line and deli vera to an awdllary line a specific 
amount o£ th t power. It is directional in the sense that it 
1 d si to respond primarily to the po r Uowing in one 
direction, either the incident or ronocted wave. Directional 
couplers find ma.rv uses in tho microwav region 'Wbe 11plumbing11 
or waveguide 1 used prinoipa.l.ly s a means a£ transmi ttine 
the high f quenoy energy. 
T hybrid is rather specialized torm of coupler ose 
purpose it ia to divide tho power, vdlich is nowing down the 
main line, evenly between the main line and the aUXiliary l..1rle 
which is coupled to it. This can be represented in the follow.i.ng 
simple diagram. 
c D 
1-\UXILIARY LlNE 
F,c;..1 
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p-___,. M A J 1\1 LINE 
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A further condition imposed on the device is that little or 
preferably no power appears at termination c. 
The conventional approach to the problem of designing 
directional couplers is to join the main line with the auxiliary 
line at sooe mutual point where holes have been provided to 
facilitate coupling. The configuration and location of these 
coupling holes are necessarily determined by the particular 
function in the system for which the coupler is being designed. 
So ~ different designs of directional couplers have appeared 
2 
that it has ooc-omo necess ry to devote a co plate paper to the ta.ok 
of classifyin and indexing them. 1 It is generally considered by 
soma that one of the better pertor:ning 1\Ybrids at the present 
time is ono Vl~..ich has been designed and dev loped at the 
• cl"''ffa.ve Development Laboratoric.k• under the direction of 
Dr. Henry J . Ri'blot.. This typ or hybrid is constructed with the 
narrow dimonaion of the vcguide as the co on wall, th the 
appropriate geometric.al hole to serve aa t · coupling agent. 
The po:r.f'ormanee of thi eybrld is as ood. as other simllar 
functioning devices and. for some applications, even better. 
The hybrid to be con ie1 red in this paper is one which mll 
have the bn>ad dimension of the' · voguidG the comoon wall 
vrith parallel :rectangular slots cut out of this wall to provide 
tho coupling. The ul timato oal. in the design or this hybrid is 
to achievo a devioo which spl1 ts the po mr a& evenly a possible 
bet en terminal B and D of figure 1 on pago 2, essentiaJJ7 
isolates terminal c rram eeiving any power, a.tld also provides 
as n t a. response as achievable over a. broaci band. The band or 
trequeneies concerned th hero covors fro 86oo - 9600 meg cycles 
wbose wave lengths extend from app1"'0Ximat$ly .) . $ - .3 .1 centimeters, 
respecti eJ.7. 
l 
The research work on this probl waa arrang d to be 
perfomed t the orowavo Dov~lopmant L bora.tories*• inoc they 
po ssed the n cess 
• 
micro ave equipnant and toobnical. knowled 
essential to the investia tion of this problem. Th majority ot 
the t a . nt on tbts thesis actually con ed in th 
machine shop in the £a ::>rication or thi devio.e . As a result o! 
h ring pcrformod all the n cesaary machine ork self, I can 
frankly admit that I gained an invtlluable in i"ht into tho 
techniques of X)mchine work which I probably ~uld not h :ve 
pp ciated without this opportunity. 
The author ould like to take this space to thank both 
Dr. Henry J • Uiblet and • theodora s. Sa.ad of tho cro avo 
Development L borator.tes for their technical words of ldsdom 
which oo adequately illuminated the path to be f'ollowed. Also,. 
for tho use of the rnru::hine ahop and. allied equipment, and £or 
the many courtesies extended, not the lea.at or tT\Y thanks go to 
the D. • Brunton Company. H 
* 220 Grove street, . altham• a . 
'** Ibid. 
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II. BODY OF THE THF'~IS 
Since the problem with which this paper 1 concerned exi ts 
within the field. of r.d.crowa.v "• it muld seem pro r to begin 
by briefly considering MaJcwell' s Equations. Inde , 1 t is not 
a misstat nt wen it is olt.d d that ell t s Equations 
alone need be studied for compl te understanding of tnicro mve 
pheno na. The e equations bicb are t.ho baso £or our 
cone ption of electromagnetic aves represent the fundamental , 
theoretical, and experimental achievements of araday, re, 
ell goes the credit1 
ho over, o:f gathering the contributions o£ Faraday 1 
Gauss, and presenting it s a unii'ied, eomprehen ive 
re,. tmd 
characteristics or electromagnetic pheno e-na, sta.to hat the 
wave velocity is1 and give the relations among tho fields, the 
charges, and the currents of the system. Thus, 1 t is clear that 
a diseu.saion of the mathematical theory of microwave systems 
usuall.y starts £rom 11' s Equations or nn equ ion d r1 vable 
.from tb m. It is not the purpose here to go muob further than 
to state the fundamental equations d to treat the equations of 
a plane ave 1n tree spooe. Beyond this, t.he reader ia referred 
to several texts tor a .roore detailed treatment. 2 
2 
S.A. Shelkunoff, Electro~tic .avee. 
netic Thoo . • 
5 
6 
T. equation in vector to n.re: 
D= lcctric diap1 c 
- (1) f' D,Lv: D = fl oha density 
4 (2) DA..v. B - 0 B= etic induction 
~ ~ dn (J) Curl H J+ d etic int n ity 
Curl :s ~If (4) J current density-... 
-a= EE 
- -
)' p rme bility 
B )'H 
(T conductivity 
- -J = q- E 
E. dielectric c 
In rect:mgula.r cartesian cooxdin tea they repro ted in 
followi. era y 
(1) beco 1 
~ dDy ~l:h .. f dX + dy + 'dz. 
(2) 00 81 
dBx + ~By + ~ B-z.. - 0 
dl'. dY ~z.. 
(3) bocomosa 
d \-h. ~ 1-\y 
"J" X. + ~fD~ (a..) 
-- d2 - c)t dy 
dHx _ d 1-\-z. T, + c?JDy ~) 
- -- dt ~2 .. )(. 
C)r\y d /-{X. J2. + aU-z.. (c.) -- -::: dt dX. dy 
7 
(4) be co s: 
dE2. d E.:r = <)By,_ (o...) 
-~y ~2 dt 
~E~ dEz. _ dBy (b) 
d2.. ~- at 
dE_y ~E~ dB2 (c) 
dX. dy - ~ 
For pl ace 1 th p viou equ tion due to 
a. r ther si pli!ied fo , sine th such a :vo. the valu s o~ 
olectric constant in plan 
porpen 1c,ll.ar to th di ction of ave prop . tion. If lect 
the x di ction as the direction of pro, tion, then the el otric 
and . n tic ~ ~ nsi tics . :va const t o. for all val s or Y 
d z. Acc~l"ClinGl:r, the deriv ti a of vecto E ·1 with ro ct 
toY z z ro. 
Thus, tho uation above bee I 
0- E: I:)E~ / 3C1. ~ 0- -)L-dJ-{1\. ~y .}.t I \ 
- .:)t \ ' ~ 4-0...; o =; o H~ 
- t~L.: E. dd~y C)t / :?>b ', d£2. _ r d Hy I b \ J 1./- ' 
\. I dX. - ~ ~ I 
~Hy dEz_ \ ~ Et. -:=. _/ dfh. r ' , I Lj. C \ c3C• 
- = f_ d-t ... I ~X. .3t '- I dX 
J = 0 1 ru tl v ctor D and D h :vc be n repla.c d 
qua io a 
t . = 0 a."'ld also ~:: o. i'J choosin the dime ion or the 
cl ctric intonsi ty parallel to the Y a..us requir 
ain in this direction for all Val S Of di"tanC 
' :::: 0 z 
dHy 
---- = 0 d~ 
uatio s 3c 
) 
ho DB that 17 nl. o quals a ro. 
4 l 
t. t 
d • I 
uation 3b and 4c ith Ey Hz 
10 rci:!Aini co pon nts or t o field. 
dH2 £_ & (?,b) 
~X. - dt '- / 
dEy dH2 ( 'I 
=-}'- ( 4- C.. I dX. dt \. I 
Dii'fer tiatin (.3b) with s et to x and 
(4o) th l'Qs ct to t 110 obtain1 
d2 H2 d2 E 
+ £ 
y 
=0 
cl X 2 dt d~ 
(3b') 
2/-Ey 
+~ d
2 Hz. 
=0 
dX dt dt2. 
(4-c') 
I' 
I 
8 
vidine e uation (3b•) through by £ d subtra.ctin 
q tion (4c•) rro i ta 
llhich co ss 
or (5) 
In simill\r nner an e u tion in By alone can o ta1n d 
(6) 
£quati~ns of he fo~ of (5) or (6) forrcd to s 
uation • olut1ons for q tion (6) take tho form ofa 
cos ( wt -(3 r..) 
Co-S (wt +f3X.) 
9 
In order for gi en el ct nr netic fielc.l distribution to rlst, 
it u.s b a ... olution of Eqnations nnd aJ.L·o s tiafy 
cort lxnmd.a.ry condi tiona ·· posed b tho rticular phys. cal 
The rc ion o: the electro u otic spectrutl hose frequency 
range is .from, approximJ.tel.y, 1000 - 301000 egaeyolee per second 
ha beeocs known as the microwave rogion.. Although tho lix:dts or 
the region have not been ri dJ.y established, it is generally 
ere t 1at t toi •tnicrownve•t covers tho short- .ave length 
end of the eloctricol re ion of th spectrum, The :ve lengths 
this ro io v: ry trom thirty centimoters to ono centimeter. 
They re the only electromagnetic VI :vos mooe ro.ve length is 
0 the oroor of ) tude of ordinary l bornt.ory apparatus. 
At these xtremely hi h !requencios, sld.n !foot beco s 
e re y large; th currant comas so close to fl~ ne ontirely 
on tho uurface or conductors tnat bolow a few thousandths ot an 
inch thoro is barclly nny current donsi ty 'WOrth talking bout. 
In other rds1 sldn effect reoohos i ultimate~ and olectrie 
cu:rront in conducton;; beeooos s:imply a suri"ace Dbanomanon. 
Electric current. th .n do not no in conductors in the microwave 
region; th y ow on conductors for all practical purpocas . At 
these ultra-high frequencie , tho surface under considoration 
lO 
is not necessarily the outside surface of a conductor but simply 
th surface exposed to the source. 
Because of the serious radiation problem encountered when 
using these high frequencies the utilization ot these channels 
was rather limited until th• appearance of radar. Since radar 
is concerned with radio detection and ranging, it is of extreme 
importance that the resolution of the radar system be as high as 
possibl • Obviously the resolution is improved whenever the radar 
energy· is focused into a narrower or sharper beam. from a 
wall-known principle of physical optics we know that the sharpne s 
ot beam passing thro·agh an aperture depends on the ratio of 
the diameter of the aperture to th wave length of the radiati-on 
1n the beam. Thus, in a radar system, i! we think of the antenna 
as a sort of aperture for the radio energy, we ean improve the 
sharpness o£ the beam in either o! two ways. We can either 
increase the diameter of the antenna or decrease the wave length 
of the radiation. Sine it is more desirable to have an antenna 
of modest ize 1 espec.ially in airborne radar where a large antenna 
is not tolerable due to aerodynamic reasons, the use of aborter 
and aborter wave lengths became prevalent. Largely due to skin 
effect, the use of open-wire transmission lin a are of 11 ttle 
va1ue for transporting microwave energy as the radiation losses 
are so great as to :mak them compl tely uselese. Thus, it 
11 
becomes necesSAry to u . coaxial lines and waveguides. In 
gener al, coaxial cable is co posed of t\'110 conductors, a 
c nter or inn.:1r conductor enclosed in an outer co uctor which 
consists of a tube . !n the transmission or ultra-high trequettcy 
el etrlcal onet'gy, three distinct types of losses may be encountE:trad 
they aro radiation, he a ti.Iig of the conductors due to theil"' finite 
resistance through 11hi.ch the current must flo , and loss due to 
an impedance mismn.toh or the line either at the sourc or at the 
load. The first of these three, tho radiation loae1 is 
el1m.1..na.ted by the verJ fact that coaxial line ie UBed since there 
is simply no WS.7 tor radiation to get o-ut. Like any other line, 
a coaxial line beco. a a truo transmission line when 1 t is used 
for a hieh enough trequ ncy ao that the line is more than a 
quarter :~re length long. In that case, interest is focused on 
a property called the characteristic impedance of tho Una, allCl 
both the sourco and the load ahould bo matched to that impedance. 
In principle, 1 t can be oen how to do thio directly by using 
transi'ormero both at tho load and eouree ends. If the transfo rs 
are perfectly adjustabl e 'ltld can bo adjusted so that a maximum 
or power is drawn fro the source through one transformer into 
the line, and then made ~ailable out or the other transformer 
into tho load, perf'ect matching of the line t.o tho ource and to 
the load is obtained, If, with this arrangement., the line is 
l2 
broken t a:ey point, the aasured i dance will be the 
eharaotaristio impedtlno and will be found to be the in 
either direction. This eertai.nly em re sonable since it is 
known that z olectrlcal :ways transferred from 
one device to ano r en he equal. 
Coaxial l B may be either nenbl or rigid in form. In 
the !lexible line,. innor oondu¢tor is sep:u-atcd from 
outer shielding by ans of pol.ystyren beads or polyethyle 1 
olid nexible dielectric. C bles of this t - are u in 
the microwave gion usually at the· lo r t . quencies where 
la.tively' emall amounts or po r are handled. Ro vor, becaus 
o.f th fact that the beads cause reneetions, that they break 
e Uy1 and that this typo o c ble 1 usual.ly not very rug d1 
fiexible co al. lin finds rath r limited use. In rl d coaxial 
1 1 r is utilized as th dielectric r and 
outer conductors to min1mi the lo s in the line. faturall.y 
so ans of supporting tho inner conductor from the outer 
conductor must be provided. ain uae of di 1 ctrie beads 
o£ such a shape and size to oau e nimlm n ctions is 
introduqed a satisfactory oluti.o • Inasmuch it is dU'ficul.t 
to construct a bead-supported line th 1 ren otion over a 
bro band of froquenci a d also becau the po r-hnndling 
capacity~ boaded lines is erioualy reduc , alternate 
l3 
thod of upport io used. This is do by' support.i " 
oonter conductor by o o stub bronc that f'oct1 voly' 
uarter-wav le th long. Sine the stub line i ttcctively 
a shunt circuit in parallel th the main line 1 1 t presents 
very admittance, and thus littl ffect on the 
transmission on the main line. Howover, hen solid d1 loctric 
re usod to up rt the center conductor, ab orption i al 
pre nt to some extent, 1 over d1 tances of mor than a foot 
or o, the absorption increases to such an ex nt that it beoo 
' quite serious. A p viously ntioned1 stub sup""ort nU.nimize 
1 akage loss but, c1ally when bend or moro co plioatcd 
fittings nee d. the r ric tion difficulties a increased 
tho i'requoncy o o r tion is 1ncre sed. It is obvious that 
1f center conductor could be ol.1m1nated1 tb d:U'fioul ttoe 
encounto ul.d no lo r contront us. Al thouah coaxial 
lin 1 both rigid ond 1 :rlble, quate tor the requi nts 
or micro tran a ion t long nave le th d at r 1 vela 
th t are not too high, tro.nsmis ion of short. wave le th and 
hi&h pcrwer must be accomplished through hollo -pipe :veguide • 
CGU those 
correspond to 
und rstand ho 
guide conto.in no inn r conducto~ which would 
within insulator, it is ditf'icult to 
closed circuit is acco 11shed d1 th fore1 
how th d .e can ope to. Currents do exist in such ys 
14 
but they are seldo ntionod because of he difficulty in making 
a direct measurement of a. current which is spread uniformly over 
a. metallic surf ac • The charge in the r.etal. r:lOVes from the 
bottom of the conductor to tho top and down again. • s the radiant 
anergy fio thro h tho '\"i.lVeguido, the pattern of current no 
oovoa along fro tho source to tho load an ho places where th 
current ia ving upward or do'Ml1'11lro axe always changing so at 
a:n.y eivtm point on the wa.veguido1 t e charge is :ll.tarnately 
moved up or do•m• 
ot tb phenomena ncountered when d aling w.t th wa.veguidos 
is sim1lnr to that et in a consideration of ordina.ry t -wire 
transmission lines. Utunely 1 the cona pt of refiection and impedan 
tching used in connection th transr.lis ion lines can applied 
di ctly to waveguide systems. Likewise, it 'Will be di covered 
that vo ,;ui s possoss a n r of properties that aro not 
pplloable to t ro S'J'stems. For instance, the waveguide will 
not transmit ..-aves havi a frequency less than a. critioo.J. value 
determined by the dimensions of tho aveguide. Also, the field 
'Within the ave uide must hnvo oartain dotinite distributions 
Which yield a solution of ~ ll ' s Equation satia.fying th 
boundary conditions, An examination of the variouo type or !ield 
distributions that cnn exist 1.n c. aveguide rev ala tlmt they 
y be divided i.nto t :ro !'und ental t s . 1e find that in tho 
first type, the electric field llea in a nlane nt right angloc 
to the axis of the waveguide o.nd has no eornponent an in 
the direction of tho axis , whi e the mat;netic fi ld at the same 
time has components in tho diroction of the ax:ts o.s wll s at 
richt angles to the o.xi • Thes are de 1gnated as transverse 
electric (T . E. ) wave • In the second. type, wa no find th t 
nowhere doe the gnetic field have a c.omponent in tho direction 
o£ the axis, while tho electric field do s h ~e components in tho 
direction of the axi o£ the 1mveguide. Similarly, these waves 
aro know as traneva e oagnet1c (T. • ) v s . Th distribution 
and lative arrangement of the electric and m~etic fields in 
o. ,, ve do aro known ave pat ms or modes or transmi sion. 
Several different odes I!JtJ.Y" exi t in rectangul r :veguide 
dopending upon how the waveguide is energized. The te inology 
ueed to distinguish tho various modes in rectangular waveguide 
is abbreviated s follows: T.E. n,n"' -where the first subscript 
denotes the m.unber or half cycles in the field distribution in 
the direction of the broad dimension o! the avoguide and th 
s eo subscript denotes tho num\'lGr of half cycles oecuring 1n 
tha variation in field trength in the direction or the short 
dimonsion o! t o waveguide. In generol, it is not desi~ ble to 
excite more than one modo in a waveguide; the preferred modo 
being the ono which has th lowest cui;..o££ frequency as determined 
16 
b'J th bro dimen ion of the :vaguid • In o r to rostrlct 
t exist o prop ation to the dominnn do, conditio 
t t the cut-off :v len th i tnic the 
t.h :voguid • Thus to prop gate oi!i d :ve, the va d 
r , if this long nsion 1 e re than 
-space :vo length, hi r mod ot prop at.ion 
po ible causing !ore, 
bro a ole t e-·Sl:)llCO 
t hint eep e 1 rel ted by t 
following exp ion. 
A. .r~ - spoc 
~= cut-off' :vo le th 
~d = :v len th in guid 
of th rli t devices to ind pr; ctical pplication 
a coupl r or po r sp11ttor the hybrid junot on, 
co n1 rei' erred to as tb '' io te " . Th n ic te 1& 
17 
os:Jent 11 an ortho onal ju.l1Ction of four ctaneuJ.ar wave w r' :... . 
F I G. 2. M A G l C T E E 
E- PLANE ARM ~, 
• 
V ry brio.fly, the d vice haves in the follo1ti.n mann r . 
aBandDwi 
t arm c; lik 
11 divid and th no po r a pe.a.ri at A. Also 
this type of junction c bo utiliz d to proVido output hich II 
I 
a the and dit or t input po ; po ·r d livo d 
ton D l'dll o:ppe~ t a. the di!f rene bot· .en th t 
19 
i..'"lput powers, and tho outp t ppoaring t C 11 be .foun to 
be ~.~. e s of t .o input ...,................. Tho el ectric field co. 1 tion 
fo in the 
• 
Fl G 3 
E- PLANE JUNCTlON 
' 
or ... nv incident on the ~ plane 
conficuration ia as follow • 
F 1 G. Lf 
0 0 
o~o 
0 0 
0 0 
o o~o o 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
the lectric field 
H-PLA N EA~Nl 
0 0 
0-+0 
0 0 
0 0 
The circles i th tho cross a denote th lectr1c fi ld vector 
pointin into the pa; r . It is o e rved fro the t di rams 
abo th t the tmves tr :vellin ... outward fro the junction h :ve 
oppoai b sos at plan equidistant frol'l the cantor of the 
E-pl junction d the sa.. p e in th ea.s of t n- la11 
l 
junction. Duo to eometrical considerations, severe reflection 
aro to be cxpocted en po r ie I d into either the E or I .o.rms. 
( ano for ducine nd ctically litrln: tin , the a reflections 
di cussod and illust in th lltcrature.3 
3 
20 
21 
Tll magic to fi'tds many ap·;lication i th area of 
ai.crovm.vo conponents . In tho field of radar, it has en us d 
th success in the du';')lexing4 nnd n1::dng5 J'St s . a uro ant 
were 1ade on both a. mn.toh d and unm.a.tched .rn.agie toe at th outset 
o this proj ctJ th B d ta is included in tho :::>pendix. 
4 
L. D. Smullin;~ anct e . G. 'ontgomer.r, orowave OUI,>lexere . 
!) 
R. V. Pound, t1crowave Uxors . 
' . I 
I 
I 
I' 
/ 
oth r t ot eoupl r sui table for u in th field of 
c :ve is the hybrid ring, co. nly kno tho. t race. 
Th1 type o.r hybrid j\Ulction find its as 
dupl r . Fund entally1 th r t r ce can b oonsid red s 
ring of j\Dlc tio • 
j' J~ j l ... J pl 
F\G-.5 
RAT RACE 
junctions rc rr ed o t the po.ci 
hrt. n is 1/4, 1/4, l/4, and 3/4 wav length • T 
dimension h s sho 1 tho narrow dimen ion of 
and is qual to appro tely • 400 inc he in t 
22 
II 
X band or three c t1meter region. Po r sent into arm A divid 
on 1 t enter-s e ring into :ve travellin clockwis around 
the ring and another travelling in counter clockwise direction. 
From our previous consideration o.t' th c teo1 we have n 
th t the lectrio field t an E plan T junction divide o that 
there i a 100 doe _ Q phase difference bet en the waves going 
in opposite directions. CollVer e:q, in ord r to end energy 
'OO.ck trom june ion it is n ce sary th t two ~ s rrive t 
th junction 180 degre s out of pha o that the field c 
pro rly ci.ted. If two wa e arrivo t tb junction in pba 1 
i tation does not result and prop at1on does not tak place. 
th thi in mind, analysi or th eybrld ri 1 r< tb r 
simple. ith r incident t A, two :vos 180 do re s out 
ot pha e w1 th re et to ach other r pro ated round tb 
r1ng in oppo 1 te direction • At am B th :vo moving in the 
counter eloo4~s direction h s t lled one wav le tb 
lo er than th wave oving in tb eloekwis direction so t t 
they s out of b.a.~ with respect to each 
other ond thus satisfy the condition neces ey for the propagation 
of po er into ann • At a • C tho w :vo moving in the counter 
·clockwise direction has travelled one hal! of th 
further the :ve n¥>Vin 1n the elockwise directi.on that 
the ~o are 1n phase th respect to each other and thus 
2.3 
produce no excitation or tho electric field at c. Consequently, 
no po: r no inw arm c. Tow, at rm n, the . :ve moving in 
the counter clockwise dir ction ha travelled the s dis ance 
as the ave v1ng in the clockwie direction arri: th re out 
or ph e, th condition under 'Which they re propag ted, o 
to produce a tran iss:S.on or power into D. This sys of 
lysis can bo used on t a rat race power 1 supplied to 
ei thor one of th other thre arm in ord r to determine t 
which power app a.r or does not pear. 
-The hybrid ring is used mor& 1rl.dely dupl · r in 
prafe nee to th . reotangul.nr e te • By and large, it i.a 
ound to be more prMtical sine it is possib1.0 to keep nll th 
plumbing in o plarul as with the l tter this is not posoible. 
The probl of matching is sol sened to some degree when on 
uses a eybrl.d rl.ng. no ver, the u e of the hybrid rln do s 
introduce certL.in undesirablo complications into an already 
complex system. The size of the plw.bing system is necessarily 
increas d with additional undesirable av de bands required 
f'or it ope tion. Since t ultimate goal in the design of 
waveguide components i simplicity, it is not difficult to 
understand wby:, the interest has be ::Jn focussed on the bjybrid 
coupler, which is the dovic investigated here . From this point 
24 
on, in order to avoid confusion, the term hybrid when used will 
denote a type of directional coupler composed of adjacent 
waveguides with a common wall possessing the necessary coupling 
holes. 
A mathematical theory of this type of coupler has been 
offered by Dr. Riblet in an article published in the 
6 Proceedings of the I . R. E. A later issue of this same 
publication also contains a description of a directional 
coupler using numerous pairs of perpendicular slots in the 
broad dimension of the guide . This coupler was designed and 
7 developed by Dr. Riblet and Mr. Saad. 
6 
H. J . Riblet, "A Mathematical Theory of Directional Couplers . " 
7 
H. J . Riblet, and T. S. Saad, "A New Type of Waveguide 
" 
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In eneral, whon thi ty-po of coupl r is o.ttachod to 
:ve uid transmission line it will couple to either th 
tom Z\l or th ronected wave in the follo . g manner. 
F\G. b· 
,4\JXI~IA ~y o.!, 
GUIJ)E E-- --.:l!llo b 
MAtN GUI OE ~-----14- -----
fORWARD WAVE 
e' Av'l. t l-t A~Y 
....., ____ ..._ GUtDE" 
----74-----
REFLECTED W VE 
MAIN 
GUIDE 
travelli in opposite d1 ctions re 1 due d in th auxiliary 
uide. It can be s en' that the wave a and b, havin tr :veiled 
26 
th len"'thS which are equal, are in ph ... e and so d to 
produce to rd moving vo in the o.wdlinry guid • Con id ring 
:ves 
that 1 
b', it can bo on that b• h s travelled a path 
A/2 long r or 180 deg e out of phase Yi th respect 
to • and so they cane 1 w1 th no po r nol'ling to the left in 
th uxiliary guide • The s interp tation pplie for th 
rofl cted ve, with :vas c d d addinl! and :vas a• and d• 
cancelling. The operation of other coupl rs, bo the quarter 
:v length s cing is leotrica.lly provided, is analogou to 
thi • 
Directional coupl r o this type b en widely used in 
microwave radar sy tams for various purposes. The coupler c 
be ttached to the n tran asion line so that a 
unt of the t soittod po r c be bstracted tor trequoncy 
cheek and r onitoring. In this spect, it also i 
possible to make use of th coupler in detorminin the standing 
wave ratio by easuring the plltude or th roneoted ve 
relative to that ot the initial :ve in th transmi sion line. 
As a result , loads can proporly atched to tran ion lines 
imply by tl.Uling th 1 ine until this standing ~ r tio is 
miniZ!lum. The coupler ia also mrl.table as elllls :for introducino 
signal of known strength into a ystem for chocking purpoees f 
this is a convenient method of testing roc iVi r operation without 
27 
int rrupting th continuity- ot tho tr emission line. 
In r systems, th utlliz tion of a duplexor offered 
o.ns o.t e :ploying a single oommon tonna for th ta. ot 
ception. a ly dupl ld.ns atoms contained 
a T. R. (tran t-ree iva) cavity d an anti-T.R. cavity lor t 
£ st srtitcbing operation nee ssar.y in disconnecting the 
receiver during transnd.s ion and disconnecting the t~ 1tter 
during c ption, The hybrid coupl r also l ndo 1 ts lf tor 
use as o. duplexer n nnner tha.t eliminatos ome of t 
ditficul. t1 s commonl.y encountered by th u ot the T .R~ and 
A.T . R. In this rticular setup, two hybrid are used along 
w1. th t T .a. c ;Vi tioe to form balanc dupl ~er. Duri 
8 
s.E. !.lUler, "Cons1derat1o in the D sign of Centimeter-
Radar Recei vera. " 
28 
rl.od of transm.isBion th oper tion or this duplmter 18 
ily en th the aid or t tollowin di r • 
F lG. 7 A. 
~TO ANTENNA-
.,, 
..:;.. ------ - -,-- --- --
a..'' / <-- ._ .... , ' 
\ ' 
=======;:=;::== f I "/1 t (f ~------G..' \ ~-----!::---·-
P.r -------"'--~ 
~TO 1RANSMITTER 
n the t smitter is in ope tion, po r is 8 t do th 
t rd the .n. A it b,ybr1 , it spli into 
. 
two o: s, and b, with tho p 8 of b bitted 90 in 
sin throu h th hybrid. Since tbe T. R. cavi ti s • fire 11 
during tr0111 ssion to prot ct the ce1v r, bOth d b 
to~y renected and du to th~ pres nco or the hybrid 
:va a•, a 1 b•, db" t up. In sing thro the 
hybrid a1n :ve b 11 unda o other 90 dogre pha shift 
presented. by b" -which is no 100 d s out of phas th 
caneell tion ot t 
29 
back to rd the transmitter. tt lfill unci rgo 90 . de 
) 
p e hltt in Gin thro~h t hybrid d ince this is the 
ph e o b', they ll add to produc now or r 
tho antenna. aturally, this is tho dasi path 
for th ·tran t eno • 
F lG- I 7 B. 
10 ~ ~NfEMI'IA 1(--~---+ 
' \ , ...... ----~ 
I b' f 
' 
' ~ I O.' 
---r-- ----~ 
I b 
Dur t r1od of c pt1on, th ronoc d :v. divide a 
into ~o and b hich p s thro h the cav1 tios 
no since both T. R. tube ha: fully co d fro t 'firinBn 
or abort-cireui action. In p, ... y..,, ...... ~ throuch the by rid1 
~o b undergoes tb u unl 90 deg p shift. t the ond 
hybrid, the splitting and phase hiftin action talc s plac 
once llin so that vo b ls shifted another 90 d groe to b ' 
.30 
hie is 180 th ep ct to and so 
c cell tion t plooe in t line. a.vo ~ now h :vi 
sed through t hybrid, 1 shi.ftod 90 de hich puts1t 
in phaa llith ~ b, so that they 
ar to tho ceiv: r • 
to produc no of 
. c tho oi n oes ry 
to r due th trequ nc:;y fro th miorowav to one at a 
low r int di it c b plU"i d by 
chniq • Thi convert 
ca.n ccompl· hed with n balanc mixer, the b art or which 
a ~ d coupl r . 
FIG.8. 
Jl 
Pcmor fro a local oocill tor, hich 1a operating nt t..;irty 
m.ogacycles away fro t e frequency o£ the received sii;llal1 1 
introduced simultaneously' with the received signal o. shown in the 
~ actio t pl c at the hybrid junction 
' 
where the powers split and mix with each other to produc new 
tb· intemediate t q ney is dotco • The crystal signals are 
co:nbinod in phase so a to add to produce a trongGr in mediate 
t:raqueno;y al chin tum 1 
of the receiver. This type of rrangen:JOnt h · tbt advantage of 
achieving rolativ 1 . laticm tween the local o cillator and the 
sienalinput oh aids in thG elimination of' noi e contributions 
from the local oscillator. Ita additional advantages ror use 
here are much the s e as tho stat d p viously in regard to 
ita utiliza.t1on a a dUplexer. 
Tho n obj ct of this investig tiott 1 to design a 
broad-band hybrid coupl r using par ll.e1 rectangular olots 
th coupling dium., The common area of contact ia to be the 
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L 
~~ c 
AU ~ I L.l A R Y <;. u I D € 
COUPLER 
~pA A. 
~II\ I,_. (iu I OE ~p:I: INC19ENT POIIIIFIZ. 
1 , tho porf'ormanc of di ctional coupler 1 
xpre coupling, directivity, and input 
standing :v :t.1o. Th co Jling or a d.irectional coupler 
cifie tl t portion of th po r fiowina in e fonmro 
di ctio which is deliv d to tho outp· t termirull of the 
uxil iary uid • It is definad in terms of th r 
tio Pn / PB cxp ssed in decibels. 
Coupling 
(db) 
Pn 10 lo~0 ( p: ) B 
11 
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T direotivi ty 1" definad a the ratio or the po r flcm1ng 
in the rorw rd direction in the :ux:Uiary line to th po r 
no ing 1n tho oppoaite di.rection in tb auld.li line. 
Diroo 1v1ty a 10 log10 ( ~} (db) c 
Al o, t input tandina v r tio 
1 u:lde t the input is frequently 
n loo ·ing into the 
to specify 
important oho.rao beriatic or the hybrid. Thi is understandable 
in vi or the i'act that a desirable coupler ehould introduce 
no preeiable amatch 1nt..o the line. The standing wave ratio 
ma;r determined :tn the u~ l nne:r trom the value ot P1 and 
PA' the 1noi.dent and roflected po1mr1 respectively. ' 
The .specific quirements impoeod on this coupler, atnce 
it ie a hybrid, is that th c u.nling be close to zero and the 
directivity as high s po 1ble. the proc dure to bo followed, 
orr.e the 4pE!Oific t..i.ons of the eo upl r have been s ted, is 
eesentiall.y one or cut and trrl afWr having cut the rea gular 
lots in the com.lnon broad dicension of the guide, coupling and 
d.ireeti vi ty uroments are then made to determin wbe r or 
not the lllOd.el. eets th desired specifications. If' ~ prototype 
is not eatisf(!Ctory,; and in all probability it Tdll not be, then 
9 
c.o. ontgomer,r, op. cit. _, Chapter B. 
II 
J4 
the dil:::tendon of tho clo-t c.rc .:Utored and electrical 
.te · au.re nto ropeated. After Ul.:s s beon dono num roao t:Lmeo, 
the ata be&iruJ to (f e• certain trends in the values o.f 
couplinc Md directivity for Vari.OU$ alterations of lot izes. 
'l'hus1 t only apparent probJ., mai is on of achieving 
t proper dimen olU:l ot th slot to yi ld the desi 
rto ce. ortunat ]31 1t is not an easy one. 
An over-All photo ph of the devic;lO u ed ahow'ing tho 
con:mo}\ broad wall witb co .ling lots is included in the appendix. 
The purpose in using eh lo lengths or ., :veguide j_a to allow 
tapered mtchod loade to be inserted tor matching purpo es~ It-
also reduc:aa the number of choke and nause connections in 
oyatem, thereby aiding to limin t aey poasibl mnootions 
caused ey tho usa of such joints. h tl'IO guW a st b 
eold red to ch other so that 'they are ~vceywhere in electrical 
cont t w1 th ono onother to pravent possible l.eakag • Tho inside 
dimon ions or t e root gul eguide •900" x .400" lfith a 
.050" wall , Thus in order not to damage the instdo o the guide, 
tho Slots are out .o50tt Jtay from tho bro d decs. he sl.ote 
ado so that they a parallel, equidistant from the centerUne 
of the guido, exa.ctl;y oppo 1 te one another. the 
dimenaions of the 5lots are to be altered, 1 t become neeeooary" 
to unsoldor the top guide fro the bottom gui.de in order to get 
) i 
I 
I 
,, 
l 
I 
l 
at the slots. Once the sl~t dimensions have been changed, 
I 
then it is again necessary to re-solder the components together. 
During the course of the experiment, this process was carried 
out so many time$ and proved to be so extremely time-consuming 
that another DJ.5thod of getting at the slots was devised. This 
consisted of machining out a small section in the bottom of the 
guide opposite the Slots and substituting a removable plate thus 
reducing the amount of time spent sol dering . In every instance, 
the ~ange in ,slot dimensions is achieved by means of hand 
l 
fili,,ng ,. Again this proves to be a rather tedious, time-consuming 
I i 
ordea.:)/ which , however , t urns out t o be t he most expedient method 
;, . 
when. ~ompared with the type o:f machine work necessary to 
acc,~~lish this cha.l)ge . Thus, with every slot change went the I . 
prfo~ess of solderl.ng and unsoldering1 and the seemingly unend.less 
~ows of filing . 
I 
I 
All measurements were made on a standard three centimeter 
I I 
I teE$~ bench setup as described by Gaffney. 10 A barretter which 
II 
i~ ,' rimply a form of bolometer was utilized in the power 
I 
I!Iea~urements~ The plus and minus signs associated with the 
. i 
1
coupling data are used to denote in vmat manner the power is 
', epli tting between the main and auxiliary lines. The plus sign 
,· f \ indicates that more power is coupled to the auxiliary line than 
I \ I . 10 F . J . Gaffney, "Microwave Measurements and Test Equipment s" . 
I 
I 
' I I' 
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is in th tnain line, r0 is g t r than PB, and the ....... ".~ 
sign signifies th t the i les po or coupl.ed to th ux:Uiary 
guide than i fiowing p st the coupler in tho n 1 1 Po is less 
included in t P • Tables of th rna ign' icant d 
ppendix with t best r sults chi v bl found in table 9 . In 
g no 1 t was 1 med that lengthsnin the slots hae th over-all 
1ng both th directivity an coupl up to certain 
lliits. doning the lots al. incre d.1 ctivity 
but d creased t moount or coupling, thin certain limi to . 
T perfo ,..._._,,.,u. lfi th lot dimensions 1 .15Qn x • 3001•, 
hich is t bulated in tabl 7, indicated a fairly ~ooo. eybrid 
coupler. plot of this dat 1n g ph 1 shows that the d1 ctivity 
1 rea.ao ably high across th band w1 th the couplln n t at the l.ovr 
o d of th band and inc a t the hi end. inc the eoal is 
hybrid rfo ce, it is dersir bl to achiev couplin hich 1 
nat over the bBnd and is or th order or ~ero db. It 
rrom an observ tion of the coupling curv th t natter respons 
ovor tho b d could be obtained by "movin '' the curve to rd tho le!t 
Thi can bo effect! vely compli had by increasi th w :ve 1 th 
in guid 1 A g. rom a discussion presented earll r in the pap r, 
it can clearl7 hom th t the :ve le th in guide is inorea 
wh n th broad di nsion 1 narro d . ccordi ly, th ppropriat 
re sol d to t he inside or the uides t the 
coupl1n slot to accomnlish t incrc se in A g. 
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The oaeuro nt now mado on the coupler yielded the expected 
rosponso th the flat portion o! the CllrV"e bitted to th 
left. ra ver, the high val of coupling r ther undesirabl • 
The data corded is included in t ble a, plot ot th 
rerrults 1n g ph 2. Furt r inc 1n th nsion ot the 
lote prov d i'ru.i tless, o 1 t decid to duce the o¥ r-sll 
size of the lots by silv r solderi mall ctiona or r ss 
alon t narro and bro dime ions o:f' the slot. The inside 
ot the veguid than h to be cl aned f tro all exces 
lder by hin11la and filing. This decrea 1n the lot 
cl1menoions yielded mo attraot1 . values o£ coupling g d 
so t t the expens of the di:rect1v1ty.. Further variation 
1n the slot dimensicm 1 ho er, re~aled no appreciable 
improv ent in the values of direct! vi ty .as sbovm in bl 6 .. 
At thi point 1 t em d tb t the di ctivi ty could be it'Iprov: d 
by inserting o tune into the de in order to t up the 
proper reflection to -rreet canoellation of the 1m.ve i'lo ng 
in tho opposite direction in the wdliary' guide. F our 
definition or dirootivity, it can adily be een t t if 
can reduc the v ue or Pc th t th magnitude of directivity 
ot the couplor i increased ~ Th tuning scnm, hen insertod 
in tb bro d dimenaion of the vegu1do behaves as shunt 
8\leceptance, capacitive for in rtiona smaller than quarter 
wave lons;th ~ induct ive for in ar ions ter than a 
qunx'tar wave len(tth, ll 1 th the \l.SO of tuning 8C S 1 t becomaG 
posciblo to introduce a nection of crv phase or gni tud ; 
introduced t th coupling junction 
and adjust d until tba dcsi. d response s achieved. The 
dirac ti Vi t.y notieenbly ir.tproved accom nied by eli ht 
improve nt in t coupling. 
tablo 9 and plotted 1n erapb ,3 , 
reul t bulate in 
hybrid pertor.nanc 
is eonce.med1 this rtioular coupl r th tho b.ro 
posse ing oc w tuners, app ns to bo tba mo t 
acceptable. 
Tho oxplanation tor the pheno a oceUI'rln 'Within the t110 
des 1.s more easily" understood :U' w consider this coupl r 1n 
1 ht of a discussion p s nted by !1hl.12 On thi basis1 it ie 
p · mtpposed tba.t both bot and top veguidea are oach 
ergized by a. forward now.tng :ve. The no al. modes present 
in the :veguidea t t i.D.put consist of the dominant wuvegui 
mode and tho usual coaxial de. Treatincr e eb mode sepnr l.y1 
can represent the electric rielde incident on the gUides in 
of 
ll 
c.o. o.ntgomry, 
o:rowave Circuits. 
12 
c.a. Montgomery, 
H. Die 1 
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10. 
DOMINANT WA\/EGlJIDE MO OE COAXIAL MODE 
MOOE 0 
All)( I LIARY 
+ GUIDE "* 
~ MAIN ~ 
GUID E 
FtG.IO 
j ,,~-, 'II ' 
' I\ I~ ,, I, I 
' 
MOD£ .. C 
s vo do1m tho guide to th position ot t coupl r, 
1e to produce ti ld 
con:f ur tion b d dr in fi£u 11. In both 
figures 10 uid 1 on the botto d tho 
U."tili :ry .... ~,..... on top. 
I 
,, 
DOMINANT WAVEGU\DE MODE COAXIAL MODE 
MODE v' 
F\G. II. MODE C' 
Thus,U' cohs1dor th re nt 
tb d producin odes D d C, the will occur mnooth 
transition to odes D' d 0' 1 ot1v :.t.y, along th lots 
retu.m to od D an C as th w vee roach th rar end or 
tho lot • As ult, from t 10 th t nd.in(J 
ave do t n guide at A, a h:> 1n f1 9, is 
t quivalent of eandi ode C Plus de D 1n at A and 
c. At once can soc that t dll bo c coll t1on o! t 
fields in arm c, D d also at a . D d 
to th 1nfl nee or the cou'Dl olot • 
The is no doubt that much remains to be inveatig tod 
coneerni hJ"brid eouplero of tho parollel lot type. lth 
tho ever increasinc daflire for improved coupling dovice in 
tho microwave fiold.- it a not unroasonablo to predict a rather 
io;ortant role for this typo or coupler should .further 
investigation show improved rfo ano&. 1heo:rotioally, t re 
, is no a ... on thy optimum ~sult ca.."'l not o obtained, howov r , 
p ct· cnll.y, tl probl of f br1cation preeenta the only l.imi:t. 
It is generally baJ.ieved that futuro investigations into this 
device should ba concerned m. th the narro1'd.ng-do1m of the 
insido bro dimension at the location of tho coupling slots. 
,, \I 
ni. PPEIIDIX 
Table 1 
I. Unmatched 
pl 0 
Coupling Di ctivity I (db) (db) (db) ,. 
• 
9620 4.30 0. 20 32 
9315 6.10 0.15 34 
9090 7. 30 0. 20 .36 :t 1 
. I 8825 8. 90 0. 20 .37 t l 
86oo 10.,00 0.,25 .37 t 1 
ti-p lane 
Coupling Di ctivity 
(db2 ~db) 
9620 1. 25 0.15 30 
9315 1.65 o.os .34 
9090 2. 00 o.os 38 + 1 
-
8825 2. 75 0.05 .36 t l 
8600 3.35 0.15 .37 t 1 
II. tch d 
plan 
requency Sta.nd.ing avo Coupling D1reoti vi ty 
~t'lCl R!tio !d.b} ~ b} {db} 
9620 4.25 0.25 .30 
9315 ) .00 o.as 35 + 1 
-
9090 1.90 0. 25 35 + 1 
-
6825 1.90 0. 25 35 :t l 
8600 2.~ o.Jo 34 t l 
F quency Standi Wave Coupling Directivity 
~ ) 1 tio (db) (db) (db) 
-
9620 o.4o 0. 25 30 
"9)7) o.4o 0. 20 30 
9090 o.$6 0 .. 25 31 
8825 1.00 0.30 .34 
86o0 1.50 o .• 25 34 
4 
Table 2 
F quenoz (mel qou;el1ne (db) Dirac ti vi t.;y; (db) Slot Size 
962o 0 1. 00 e9)$tt X el,50tt 
9315 + 1 .10 o.z5 
9090 
- 0. 25 2.50 
682~ 
- l . 2S 2. 00 
8600 
- 1. 90 2. 50 
T lo .3 
Freenoz !me) Coup!HJ; (db) Directivity (db l Slot Siz 
9620 + 0. 75 1.eo .935" X .18011 
9.375 + 0.13 ,; . ~o 
9090 - 1 .60 :;.ao 
8825 
- 2. 20 4.10 
86oo 
- 2.80 4. 20 
""able 4 
Frcs,uenoz ~me 2 Cou211!!i ~db l Directivi tz ~ dbl Slot Size 
9620 + 2. 00 3.eo l . OOn X . 18oH 
9375 + o.60 .3.>o 
9090 -1.00 6.10 
8825 
- 1. 70 4.80 
86oo - 2.10 5.oo 
46 
Tabl 5 
re~~ l Cou,eli!!§l ~db l Directivi~ ~db), Slot Siz 
9090 - 0.12 9.0 l . O.)Jtt X .• 240" 
9090 + 1. 00 n .o 1. 091 X . 24Qet 
9090 + 0. 25 14.0 1. 09ltt X •JOO" 
'i'abl 6 
PreguenSl , ~no), Co~l,i!!& ~db} Diroct!Vitl ~db~ Slot Si:& 
9620 + 1. 20 l.9 .0 1.134° X . )49° 
9315 + o.ao 25.0 
9090 + o.ho 24. 0 
882$ + 0 . 30 2.3 . 0 
860o + o • .;o 22 . 0 
Tabl 7 
reqllOllCT standing ave Coupling D1 ctiv1ty Slo\Size 
~mo2 Ratio ~db2 ~db~ 'db~ 
9620 1.20 + 1 . 80 n .s ~.150 x .Joo• 
9J7S 0. 70 1.10 24.5 
9090 o.45 + o.oo 28. 0 
882$ 0. 45 ... 0.30 .30.0 
86oO 0. 25 + 0. 25 27. 5 
47 
Plates soldered to inside o! guide to narrow broad inside 
dimension from . 900" to . 800" . 
Table 8 
Fre:auencz ~mel c~u;gli~ (dbl Direotivitl ~db) Slot Size 
9620 + 5. 00 2.3. 0 l el50tt X . 300" 
9375 + 4. 80 25. 0 
9090 + 4. 80 24. 5 
8825 + 5.50 24. 0 
8600 + 6.10 22 .0 
Table Sa 
Freg.uencz ~mel Co~ling (db 2 Directivitz ~dbl Slot Size 
9090 + 0. 25 12. 0 1.00" X . 226U 
9090 + 0. 25 13.0 1.00" X .2801 
9090 + 0. 20 12. 5 1.00" X .300" 
9090 + 0.30 14.0 1. 025tt X • .)QOn 
Table 9 
Screws introduced into guida to facilitate tuning . 
Frequency Standing Wave Coupling Directivity Slot Size 
(me) Ratio (db~ ~db) ~db2 
9620 2. 50 + o.ao 18. 0 1 .075" X . 3001' 
9375 2. 20 + 0. 25 21. 0 
9090 2. 30 0 23. 0 
8825 1. 70 0 23 .0 
8600 2.10 0 20. 0 
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v. HESIS 
this r deals t.h the design and 
dovclopment ot cio.llzod typo of eguida directional. 
coupler o nly knotm as tq"brid. A preliminary discussion 
concern11'li ll'a · tiona that portion or the 
~ectrom net c spectrum d th t q onci~s from lOOO - JO, Q(X) 
. acycl s, known as the Micro ve gion, 1s pre nted as 
noeosoary bacl(&round r."lltorial Tho pheno. non of sld.n et.f et 
. dot r undersirable complie tions present at these n 
frequano1ee 1 con&id red. AB n olution to o. of t 
probl , improved transr.rl.ssion li in the form of coaxi 
cables and roc veguide tre t length; 
phasi being tnainly on wave uidos. 
a in most net;imrk y toms, it b comes tre ly i:Jportant 
1n providing an .f£ic1ent of coupling norgy from ono 
l.i.ne to anoth-r ld.thout tbo li s . Th conventional 
eoupli d vie us t lo r req noi s of li tle 
be:re1 instead wo find it neces ary to usc v rious typo of 
jtmetions to t cilltato coupling. " Th bybrl.d junction probably 
bo ter known a the mogic toe, 1 on of the earlie t d v loped 
tbods employed. for such purpo es. The by"'Jrid ring, or rat 
race, ia another BY h1ch b !'ound 'Wide u a c~, _ler 
in tho microwave radar field. The 1\vbrid coupl.er, which 
eitical:cy' notos a co n-wal.l coupler, is es ntia.lly 
the 1 test develo t in d1 ctional oouplors . 
Th invest tion undertak$n ra to d ign hybrid 
coupler u g single pair of p al.lel _ otangul r loto in t 
co n broad tA.Ce of t':10 wave 
upon its per£ormMco aince it i 
is o th ordor of ero db 
hybrl.d, are that the coupling 
aa possibl ; n t'.u-al.1y, the ould be pt 
to minimum. The proaiJJJure tollo d COl'l isted or the 
ecessary ol-9Ctrieal wldo varl. ty of slot 
dimensions • Th da ccumulnted fro thi und.ert&k:inz will 
hotr certain trends in the coupling and directivi f tor variou 
alto tions in th slot dimensions . In general, it wae found 
t lent;tho. the coupling lots the tf t or !nero sing 
both d1recti ty ond cou 1 whil lddenipg t o slo o 
inc d directivity but decreased the coupling. It mu t 
kept in tnind howev r that ihe t1~s aro valid only up to 
cort.ain limi • th t use of o r vnJ.uabl crcmnve 
techniques, a fairly ood r.forruing hybrid a doeicnod; the 
dote.:U ·and data. for which contained in the por it lt. 
The applications of hybrids to various functions fonnerly 
perfo ed by t he aQ.c teo and rat race definitely i icate 
the advantages gained by their use . This is e.sp cially true 
when it is used as a duplexer or mixer, or both. The over-all 
size, weight, and performance of such a device ake it a 
rather desirable component in m~ radar systems. 
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